
Outdoor Recreation
Outdoor Recreation offers a variety of popular 

Kona brand bicycles for rent to include, hardtail 
mountain bikes, hybrid bikes, gravel bikes and 
Pegasus city touring bikes. We also rent youth 

bikes and “balance bikes” for toddlers!  
And don’t forget ODR rents bike helmets, car 
racks, bike locks, and kid trailers for all your  

biking adventures here in Germany and abroad!

Retail Shop
Our retail shop offers a wide variety of bicycles 
and cycling accessories by popular American  

and European companies.  
Check us out for tubes, tires, pumps, bells,  

reflectors, gloves, lights, locks, seats, mirrors, 
lubes and oils, handle grips, tape, bottle holders,  

beam racks, gear bags, trunk bags, peddles, 
gloves, apparel, shoes, and so much more! 

Always below MSPR and NO SALES TAX!

Looking for a bike here in Germany? 
Look no further than Ramstein ODR  

who carries quality Kona bicycles.  
They offer:  

- Full Suspension/Hardtail Bikes -  
- Gravel/Road and Adventure Dropbar Cycles - 

- Commuter and City Cruisers -  
and, popular E-bikes 

Stop by ODR and speak to one of our trained  
staff for more information and a test ride.

Building 3336 
KMC Exchange Mall 
Ramstein Air Base, DE
DSN 480-5705 or  
CIV 06371-47-5705

Covid Hours 
Mo, Tue, Thurs, Fri & Sat:  
1000 -1700 
Closed Wed & Sat and most federal holidays

 Ramstein Outdoor Recreation 

Bike  
Shop

Ramstein Outdoor Recreation 

Bike Shop



 Full Tune Up: $58
Includes brake assessment and alignment, full  
derailleur servicing front and rear for crisp shifting, 
minor wheel truing, spot cleaning as necessary  
to service drivetrain, drivetrain parts cleaning,  
bearings check, lubrication of cables/ chain/ and 
pivots, safety and damage inspection.  
Replacement parts at additional expense as  
deemed necessary.

 Hydraulic Brake Bleeding
$20 single brake,  
$30 pair to restore firm braking power

 Brake Adjustment
$12 each + parts if required.  
For all brake styles.

 Flat Tire Repair
$5 each & tube expense

 Spoke Replacement
$20 plus $3 per spoke

 Wheel truing
Starting at $12 per wheel

 Derailleur Adjustment
$12 each  
+ $3 hanger alignment if necessary 

 Tubeless Tire Conversion
$15-$35 contingent on rim

 PCS Packing  
 for Household Goods Shipment
$45 prepares bike for PCS shipment with padded  
bike-specific packaging

 PCS Unbox and Build
$25 + additional tuning services to get you  
back on the road upon arrival  
Expedite Queue Fee:  
$25 to position your bike in  
first position in queue 

Bike Shop Services Rental Prices
 1 Day 3 Days 7 Days 1 Month

Adult Bicycle  
(w/helmet)

 $17 $34 $85 $200

Youth Bicycles 
(w/helmet)

 $11 $22 $55 $130

Toddler Balance Bike

 $2 -- -- $25

 1 Day 3 Days 7 Days

Helmet
 $5 $10 $25 

Bike Lock
 $3 $6 $15 

Bike Rack
 $8 $16 $40 

Child Bike Trailer 
(2 Children/100lb limit)

 $11 $22 $55

Flat Tire Insurance

  $2

Bicycles

 Bicycle Accessories


